
Optima® Faucets
Smarter water management made simple.



Call 800.982.5839 to speak to a Sloan representative. 

So many faucet designs to choose from.
We’ve revamped our Optima® Faucet line with standardized components to save time on labor, 
save money on replacement parts, and speed up service time. All Optima Faucets now come with 
standard mounting hardware, a longer sensor cable, and quick-connect spout hose.

ETF-660!Hardwired with side sensor

EBF-665!Battery or battery + turbine 
with side sensor

ETF-700!Hardwired

EBF-750!Battery or battery + turbine 

ETF700-S!Hardwired with  
surgical bend

EBF-750-S!Battery or battery + 
turbine with surgical bend

ETF-770!Hardwired with side sensor

EBF-775!Battery or battery + turbine 
with side sensor

ETF-610!Hardwired

EBF-615!Battery or battery + turbine

ETF-600!Hardwired

EBF-650!Battery or battery + turbine

ETF-80!Hardwired

EBF-85!Battery or battery + turbine

ETF-410!Hardwired

EBF-415!Battery or battery + turbine

ETF-420!Hardwired

EBF-425!Battery or battery + turbine

ETF-880!Hardwired

EBF-187!Battery or battery + turbine 

Deck-mounted



EAF-200!Hardwired EAF-700!Hardwired

ETF-800!Hardwired

EBF-850!Battery or battery + turbine

EAF-100!Hardwired

ETF-500!Hardwired

EBF-550!Battery or battery + turbine 

ETF-810!Hardwired

EBF-815!Battery or battery + turbine 

ETF-820!Hardwired

EBF-825!Battery or battery + turbine

Wall-mounted

Bluetooth with Adapter

Get full details and specifications at sloan.com/optima-faucets.

Bluetooth Adapter

Give your hardwired Optima® EAF Faucets a 
smart upgrade with our easily installed Bluetooth 
Adapter. It installs under deck with plug-and-play 
convenience. Simply connect the adapter into the 
faucet cable, and the firmware will automatically 
update. These faucets can also be upgraded to use 
the Sloan Connect App® with the addition of the 
Sloan Optima Control Box.

Bluetooth Adapter also works with BASYS® EFX Faucets.

https://www.sloan.com/design/innovations/innovations-design/optima-faucets


Smarter water management made simple.
Introducing the new, improved Optima® line — a plumber-friendly powerhouse that reduces  
the time to install, service and maintain faucets by 50% or more. Sync it with our new smartphone 
app and you’ve found yourself a simple way to manage water.

Sloan Optima Faucets

So many faucet designs to choose from

Sloan Optima Control Box

One box with every option

Sloan Connect® App

Simply connect to adjust and monitor

+ +



Quick Connects
Easy inlet and outlet 
installation

Quick Change  
Battery Cartridge
Removable battery 
cartridge for easy 
replacement

Integrated  
water shuto!
Twisting o" solenoid 
shuts o" water supply

Mounting Slots
Added to allow ease of 
install and removes the 
need for mounting plate

Quick Connects
Easy inlet and outlet 
installation

Adjustment Button
Manually changes 
sensor range

LED
Visually shows sensor 
range setting

Sensor Connector
Plug and play 
connection with 
shielded cables

Power Connectors
Accepts 6VDC or 24 
VAC power supply

Power Options
Battery or hardwire 
with battery backup

One box with every option.
At first glance you’ll see that new technology means fewer cords and fewer hoses. The same control  
unit can be powered by batteries, wall adapter or an optional hybrid energy turbine. 

Designed for fast installation and 
easier maintenance.
The Optima® Control Box eliminates extraneous mounting 
plates and hardware to make installation quick and easy. 

The newly patented dual inlet Filter Fitting contains a built-
in water filter and allows for hot and cold water mixing.  
Up to 6 faucets can be connected to a single power source. 
Installation has truly never been easier.

Additional Options
• Turbine with battery backup

• 24VAC plug adapter, power harness 
assembly or box mount power supply

• Multi-unit gang adapter kit

• 110V or 230V/6VDC plug adapter

• Manual or thermostatic mixing valve



Stay in control with the 
Sloan Connect App®
Adjust and configure your Sloan Bluetooth-connected 
faucets and flushometers from your smartphone.

Battery strength

Keep track of battery-powered 
fixtures with built-in sensors that 
keep you informed.

Water usage

Get the full story of how every 
connected Sloan fixture uses water.

Usage and activation settings

Customize your operation settings to 
ensure e#cient usage every time.

Available everywhere

Download the Sloan Connect App from 
your preferred platform.

View Status
See how your Bluetooth-connected 
faucets and flushometers are performing.



On-demand timeout settings

Manage how long the water can flow 
down to the second.

Sensor settings

Customize sensor activation distance  
for di"erent applications.

Automated line flush

Set periodic line flushes to keep every 
faucet and flushometer clean  
and safe to mitigate health risks 
associated with stagnant water.

Diagnostic results

Keep fixtures operating e#ciently with 
diagnostics that reveal potential issue before 
they happen.

Support

Send diagnostic reports back to  
Sloan for time saving assessment and 
technical support.

FAQs

Browse an ever-growing library of 
troubleshooting resources for every fixture.

Adjust Settings
Quickly adjust settings wirelessly to 
reduce maintenance time and cost.

Run Diagnostics
Access technical data and share 
diagnostic reports for swift and easy 
maintenance and troubleshooting.



World Headquarters

10500 Seymour Avenue 
Franklin Park, IL 60131 
U.S.A.

sloan.com 
800.982.5839
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Visit sloan.com/optima-faucets to learn more.

https://www.sloan.com/design/innovations/innovations-design/optima-faucets

